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tom of the whole Christian Church e learned and pions prelate, te whom lie wu then lis- world, or the other. 1 knew one young gentleman who thilo
the constant eus ed te Minister te bini in his last bail given bis worthy fâther a promise, that bc would Pra:

Inngalto S. tening, would be 811MMOn gi of bis ûyal High- never, upou any consideration, Olmit te read over Som 1
Towiey entered upon the fulfilment Of bis eP'seoYal heure the consolations of reli On. R' and I COU,

Dr. 1 one chapter of the Bible e t ed;
duties vith faithfuinesa and zeal, and in the following ness'8 exemplary conversation with the ' Bishop at their befm lie w il te b

(From The British Magazine.) itation of the important dioceft repeated înterviews during the illness whkh -terminated have reason te think lie kept bis word faitlýfallY, withont hav

LINFs WRITTEN IN AN OLD CATHEDRAL year made bis primary V151 vered on this occasion wu in death, Sir Herbert Taylor makes honounble mention, faiEng in several vears, though the hour might be-some- YOu

LIBRARY. of London. The chuge deli tg ilamtive of the last ilineu and death of times a little unseàsonabje. He is now risen te be one of te t,
afterwards published at the request of the clergy, and in bis affecti-X When His Royai gigliness beeme the first characters in the State; and bas doue service to of i
created saine little excitement amongst the dissenters of, the illustrious Duke-

Over the eloister'a eastemaisle the day, especially amongst the adherents of Socinianism, consolons of the probable termination of bis indisposition, aBbawta Wish fer the Bishop te wjit on bim s matter overa Iîtdefarther in My
Stretches fair the reverend pile; whom. bis Lordship justly described as "Ioving te question he expressed , mot bislneotunntrinygitnhailmoot every department of it- thoughts,

By Wiuding turret gained, the room, rather than learn.- Mr. Thomas Belsham, one of the with any state or cerMOny, but simply u a clergyman it occurs te me, thst nome of the Passions have 90 quick a thwO
Sombre with monsâtie gloom,
Keeps the faint and .. cedarn smell leading teachers of that awful heresY, Put forth a letter in on a privalte person. HiS LordabLip Observed the time 'feelinq, and will bear touching se little, as pride; and that

Studious bûokworm knows so well; reply te bis Lordship's remarks, and, as is usualwith the fixed for the interview, and after conversation of the most pride le always applied te, for the exciting of those vain part

various sectaries, charged hitn With promulgating and 1 ising and satid"to'rY nature, bc administe votion. 16 Why " says as 0

On its mullioned Windows ahine p el red the Holy terrors, which get the better of de »I The no

Saints and martyrs balf divine; enforcing doctrines Blore in unison with the slavish dog- ýwrament to the royal suffèTer: who afterwuds expressed One, "yen wont do se? They'll laugh at Yen.

By'deek and chaïn, in seemly row mas of Popery than with the free and *Inûulrl-ng- spirit of bioself to Sir Herbert Taylor as , much pleakedwith the POWer of thÎs shallow artifice aver the mind à inexpres- c

Stands esclà uoient foliol, protestantisin, as defined by dissentela. Ïîe Biehop in good Biehop's mild and encouraging diteýmne." After Bible. The courage is bluted; and even common sense Shi[

And the mellovred aunbeams fall reply made no apology, but reiterated hie original charge thig interview, which took place on the 29111 of Aupst, ig Put te flight; for what becomes of bis wit, who hazards noir

against the Soeinians as captions people, approaehiug 1826, bis Lord3hie,ýhad free admission te ni$ fLoyai Righ- the loss of all thingâ4 and chooses te be really dishonour- bett

On missal and en graduel; " the oracles of Divine Truth witbOut that kumble docility, mess, and avaed self Of the opportuniges thus oforded able, lest he should be apparently ridiculous? Boni

While, through the open caeemmt shewn, tbat prostration of the understauding sud WÎ14 which are hini of p * on suitable to lhe om of From the whole case this reflection arises, that no mm 1 w

And to liner dIstance thrown, 
reparing, by conversati

'Graves and gardent meet the eye indispensable to proficiency in Christian instruction;" a dying Christian, the mind of the kind.heu-ted Prince cçan beaar tCohrbie8tliaaunghaeuddapLerfoTrhmishiàs dthaety:tg) God, until he le il
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change which, te the intense grief of the victory the of

That by the rSts of Mendip rie, 
n the 5th of Jauuary, ffl . Abolit a firet

lu bis primary charge, the Biehop spolçý with just ad- nation, oeenrred 0 mind is te obtain over the world; and till it is obtaned, indi

AIW4-with quaint and antique air, before this soleuin event, the Biehor gdSinistered no good can possibly be done. yet in some natures the fori

-2»wm-omd turirets passing fair4-- miration of the soundneu of prineiples, àý,1F1 firmneu and: wSk nt te the dying Prince fe the-last time, struggle will be very sbarp; and 1 make no dAbt, but ail ý

'bu& tbo feit ff&me, murmura low, consistency of the conduct of Dr. Raudo4l ' bis, prede- the Holy Sacrame cially àt Le conclusion, that there are many yeung gentlemen in the army, te

tbë fu*ami4,o cemleu noir, cesser, in the following eloquent straW -" From the pe- and was very much affected, espe

ta"t in pmtmnts of the whom ijt would be less trouble te face * cannon
W, ý1 -

the higher de when pronfmncing the solemu blesslue

K_ýk rio& of hi& firsi entrance on. 

t than te

Ete it Cù;ý the- palace Church, he opposed a determined mistamce ta the ffl- On the death of Dr. Manners 8utýon,'>AfchbiBhop of stand the effect of & griA,:from a silly, compgnion on a the

Wall$,
And ever rune, as erst it ran- rions liberality which, in the vain desire of conciliation, Canterbury, in the month of July, 1828, Di,, Howley was P iple of devotion.

Emblein of Gode gifts to man. inereases division and multiplies heresy, by palliating the tominated and chosen as hie succemr. lu that exaited r7popular preacher began hie discourse vith observing, leu

guilt of schisin, or by diminishing the aumber, and under- station,,whieh ee trust he will long be spartd te fill, Le that " Prayer is a natural daty -» and th us far the obser-

Within-without---all things combine valaing the importance, of doctrines emntial tO Chris- bas inaintained the dignity of the Chirch, through a pe- vation mielit be true, ilst the duty of prayer May be wh-

For day-dre&ms of thffl olden lime. tianity. The principal aim of ail hie labours was the riod of great difficulty and danger, and te the general inferred and enforced on the principles of what we call the:

And before the mental y. maintenance of sound doctrime, and the wurity of the "sýWc9ûn of ber best friends. In the year 1829, wheu natural reason; but whether the practice le nattiral te

1101Y forma pus wavering by.- Established Charch, whieb ho justly considered as the bul- the second reading of, the Popish Emancipation Bill was inan, let any Person judge when bc has weighed the foi- if v

HOIY forme that here have trod wark of " religion, the pillar of Divine TmtIL Te Moved, hie Grace opposed the measure, in a powerfully Itwing fact, which was well remarked by the auther of go

Their daily path, and walked with God. this conviction, deepiv rooted in bis mind, must we attri- argýmentàtive, unanswerable, and admirable speech; Ob- tht Adventurer, that beggars in the Middle of the winter My

1&ader of the sacred band, bu" biâ,j«IQUBY of innovation, however specious; - bis servIng, that ever since lie had posftssed a seat in the wir. sit freezing upon the stone steps at a church-door au lç

With liberal heart and bountecun band. vigilance in exposing the tendency and checking the Houseof Lords, lie had uniforoly voted against any fur- the £me of Divine Service, rather than take shelte'r within al'w

Noblest of mitred lords, tomes on growth of opinions or practices whieb, even by remote ther conc"on te the Papists, and never did bc do se it on le disagreeable conditions of joining in the devo- As

The sainted prelate Bue4i»yton; consequence, might unsettle the faith of the inexperienced, with more pain thau on the present occasion. but he had tiens of the plam If lie bas an opportunity, let him aise the

Next Babwith, that with pions care or introduce confusion into, the Charch. His endeavOur an important duty te perfortit te the Chumh of which be mark tLe bebaviour of the boys of a pablie school, when yot

Built these cloistered. Chambers fair, te replace ecclesiastical discipline on its ancient footing, was a member and a servantýto the purity of the faith of they are altogether at the Church; and then let him te j

Whom twice twelve beadsmen daily bleu te recover the riglits, and assert the legitimate authOritY which that Church vas the depository-to the constitu- determine whether prayer, in a practical, sense, is a natu- Ar,

For ages'tranqtiil happiness; of the spirituai governor, originated in the saine views. tien, which he apprebended would be injured by granting ral duty. the

And Fox, old Wyntun'a after pride, For lie had been taught hy the records of antiquity, no political power te its enemies; &t the saine time be en- aw

Who, bard by ber altar side, less than by deductions of reason, that the prosperity of trmted the legislature te provide for the religious instrue- THE CHLIRCH UNDER THE PRIMACY OF Pol

In chantry rich and rare, that keeps our institutions depends on attention te the spirit of their tien and pastoralsuperintendence of the people of Ireland, pet

Bis name and seulptured figure, sleeps. laws; and that the vigour of discipline is relaxed, and its; and t» deliver them from the spiritual thmIdom by which ARCHBISHOP LAUD. the

benefit lest by weakening the bands and fettering the they were se awfully misled. Hie Grace concluded by Laud.) liez

But who is he passed darkly by, 
(From Neylyn8 Lffie o

With haughty brow, and glancing eye? discretion of the ruling power. In pursuance of this wige inovin that the Bill be read a second time that day six tua

poliie h an es 
8ý

'Twas Wolu-y! warning to 0 time if ted an inflexibility, afirinness of spirit, Montj the usual form of deféating au obnoxious Bill. Thus baýe we bronght him, te bis beight, and from is

Te shun ambition% damning crime. whieý,coeumld neither be daunted by clameur mer disSu- But ail wu useles8, fer the infatuated govertiment hùd that height we may take as gond à prospect into the
te min d te carry the measure. Church under bis direction, as the advantage of the place

Sec, where each love and grace combine, raged by resistance, a perseverance in labour, which was resolutely de r e

And in Kéan's mild visage ahine never relaxed or interrupted by disgust or lassitude." In the parliamentary session of 1831, the Archbishop can present unto us. And if we look into the Church as

Who, carelcas smile of power te win, The following quotation manifeste that hie IOrdshiP took a decided part in opposition te the Reform Bill, de- it stood under bis direction, we sball find the prelates wh

Dared rebuke a monorchls min; clearly foresaw, frein, the troubles which were. then begin- clarin t the saine time that 66 te a reform synonymous gel
generally more intent upon the work cornmitted to them,

min gradually te come upon the Church, the times in with t 'er
And, when unhallowed bands at last 9 V extermination of abuses, aný the restoration of more earnest te rednce this Church to the ancient orders,

Upon the Church't &rk were cast, which we live. After stating tbat lie did mot dread a re- the excellences of the constitution, lie vas a sincere friend; than in former times; the cierg-y inore. obedient te the

Mitre And pasterail staff laid by, newal of the excesses committed by the Donatirts of Old, and amongst the Right Reverend Prelates who Bat near commands of their ordinarie!ý4 joining together te advance ami

Nobly content-to live and die or ev en of the- troubles excited by the Puritans in later him, be did mot believe there was onewho did mot c7oncur the work of uniformity recomniendedto them; the lÂturgy no,

In bis o%,rn lovèd privacy;- times, the Bishop says The evil te bc reasonably ap- vith hini in that sentiment. He fiai heard with great more punctually executed in all. the paru and offices of it; WC

He enmes, sweet saint, and hy bis aide rebended le a Riudual diminution of attachment te the satisfîtctiou, in the course of the debate, the opinions de- the word more diligently preached, the sacraments more Wj

The Church's Champion, learning's pride, Zional ChurèL4 which, in ifii inimediate effectS, wOuld livered by the noble Lords in opposition te the Bill, bc- relverellitly administered, than in some scores of years

before; the people more conformable te those reverent
Martyred father, holiest man, abridge the sphere of ber béneficial influence, and might cause they had declared that their opposition was direetd,

Laud, our England'a Cyprien. lead 1în its Possible eon"uences to the eubversiOn Of an mot against the principle of the Bill, or the general Prim- WC
gestures in the house of God, which, though prescribed

establishment the fimest support and the noblest orna- ciple of reforin, and tbey had expressed their willingness before, were but little practised; more cost laid out upýn Wh

But b&Tk 1 frnm greY and lirhened tower, ment of Chriatianity. That such is the ultimate object, 1 te accede te a measure of graduai, temperate, and s, e re-
do mot say of rational and sober dissenters of any deno- form. 'f the bea'utifying and aderlaing of parochial. churches, ln moi

In that sentiment be entirely concurred."ElOwly tolls the esper bou,,
Startled by the deep-voicd 

furnishing and repairing parsomage-houses, than at or in se,

bel], minatioÈ, but of that promiscilous multitude of conféde- lu May, 1834, when Lord Brougham, then the Lord all times since the reformation -. t1ýe clergy grown te such 6,,
The w'nged ýr00ds that idly dwell, mted sectaries Who have imbibed the spirit of malignant Righ Chancellor, presented a petition from some sectaries esteem, for parts and power, that the gentrythought noue ne,

dissent, which in the prmecution of hostility against the at Glugow, praying for the separation of Churah and of their daughters te be better disposed of, thau such as stilNestling round the holy fane,
Vith sudden. Stream fly f«M arnan, Established faith, forgets it8 attachment te a, articular State, bis Grace strongly reprehended the prinéiple8 set
Y*t "on Whee, buk theïr *iry round, 

they bad lodged in thé arms of a churchman; and the

Ttarlese creed, there is the strongest reason te believe. îhe views fbrth in that revolutionary document; and in the follow- 
Le

Of tbe atobstémed Sound. of this dangerous fàction are unintentionally seeonded by ing year opposed, with great force of argument and ex- nobility grown se well affected te the state of the Church, see

At matins &na at even_.»gý that some of them designed thçir younger sons te the tila
May tbese Pl,=tuil chimes prolong a far more respectable description of men, who, rightly pression, the equally revolutonary Project of Lord Rad- order of Priesthood, te ruake them. capable of risine in the wa

Like angelms conceiving that sound faith and. sincere piety are the es- mer, for the abolition of snbscription te the Articles of
igion, entertain 

xt, ý if we look into the doctrine, we

music heard, for me sentials of pure tel au indffferei>,-e te ordi saine ascendant Ne

b unportant shall find lier te bc un less gloriegs within, than beautified

Their soothingsweet 
- Religion at the Universities. On several ether * cal

That bide monoton, nances and forms; overlooking 'the nécessitys Of Perrnü- occasions his Grace hai e Rouse 'lq

w1l'ine fet preparle 
of I'ords as and adorned to the outvrurd eye; the doetrines of it

ment fences for tile protection Of tlle IlOtk; of regular the first Peer of the first Estate of the Rpei ý,scith *in in

TO tree God'a courts for praise and pmý7er! channels for the distribution of living waters; and fOrget- nsual solindueu of argument, felicity of illustration, and Publicly avo wed and taught, in the literai and graminatical, la'
sense, according ýC the true intent and meaning of the
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